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A male infant is described who died at 13 months of age
with stenosis of all extrapulmonary veins except the left
upper vein. The pulmonary artery wedge pressure was
normal, the first time this is reported in this condition.
At autopsy, there were structural changes of the pul-
monary arteries and veins in all lobes with or without
pulmonary vein stenosis. Arterial changes-muscle ex-
Congemtal stenosis of the extrapulmonary segments of pul-
monary veins is an uncommon cause of pulmonary artery
hypertension, It IS estimated to occur In 4 to 6 patients per
1,000 In pediatric cardiac autopsy senes (1.2) Previous
reports have emphasized the association of this defect WIth
an elevated pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (1,3-13)
and have provided morphologic descnptions of the lung and
Its vasculature (4,5,9-11,14-16) We descnbe an Infant
WIth stenosis of all but one pulmonary vein , who had severe
pulmonary artery hypertension yet normal bilateral pul-
monary capillary wedge pressures Structural remodeling of
the pulmonary artenes and vems Involved all lobes regard-
less of the presence of venous obstruction Quanntative
morphornetnc analysis of lung structure In this case IS de-
scnbed in relanon to hemodynamic change and the cluneal
imphcanons are discussed
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tension, medial hypertrophy and decreased arterial size-
analyzed quantitatively were found to be similar in all
lobes. Venous medial hypertrophy was more marked in
obstructed lobes. These anatomic changes are presum-
ably due to fixed venous obstruction in the pulmonary
lobes drained by stenotic veins and to high flow in the
left upper lobe.
Clinical History
A male Infant weighmg 2 9 kg was born at term after an
uncomplicated pregnancy He seemed well until 7Yz months
of age when penoral cyanosis developed WIth crying A
nocturnal cough and erratic sleep behavior were also noted
On physical exarrunanon. hIS weight was at the 3rd per-
cennle, height at the 25th percentile, pulse rate 120/mIn.
respiratory rate 22/mIn and blood pressure 90/60 mm Hg
There was a prominent nght ventncular Impulse and a nar-
rowly split second heart sound WIthan Increased pulmonary
component No murmur was heard The exarrunation of the
oropharynx . lungs , abdomen and limbs was normal
An electrocardiogram and vectorcardiogram demon-
strated nght axis deviation (mean frontal QRS axis + 110°)
and the pattern of nght ventricular hypertrophy WIth stram
A che st radiograph showed moderate cardiomegaly and nor-
mal pulmonary vascular markings The hemoglobin was
11 7 g/dl
Cardiac catheterization (Table 1). The systemic ox-
ygen saturation was 96% and pulmonary artery pressure
two-thirds of the systemic A normal pulmonary capillary
wedge pressure was measured In the right lower lobe With
a Goodale-Lubin catheter Mean left atnal and left ventnc-
ular end-diastohc pre ssures were also normal The pulmo-
nary veins were not entered With the Infant breathing 100%
oxygen. the pulmonary artery pressure was unchanged, but
pulmonary blood flow Increased and pulmonary vascular
resistance decreased A mam pulmonary artery angiogram
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Table 1. Cardiac Cathetenzation Data
Mean Pressures (mm Hg)
PV Cardiac
Age Heart Rate Index Rp
(mo) Intervenuon (beats/nun) Ao PA RPC LPC RL LL RU LA (hters/rmn per rrr') (U/m2)
9'/. Baselme (room air) 115 72 47 II 0 33* 142
100% oxygen 100 49 60* 82
11'/2 Baseline (room air) us, 80, 83, 6 7 29 35 6 36t 214
140 81 104
100% oxygen 100 70 52 38t 12 I
Isoproterenol 140 73 93 42t 207
(0 05 j.Lg/kg per nun)
Post TVBD 175 70 lOS 20 II
ofLL PV
11% Basehne (room air) liS 71 41 35 35 6
Post TVBD of 120 77 78 13 12 6
RL and LL PV
12'/2 Baseline (room air) 120 73 6
"Fick pnncrple, assumed oxygen consumption t'Ihermodrluuon Ao = aorta, LA = left atnum, LL = left lower, LPC = left pulmonary capillary
wedge, LU = left upper, PA = pulmonary artery, PV = pulmonary vein, RL = nght lower, Rp = pulmonary vascular resistance, RPC = nght
pulmonary capillary wedge, RU = nght upper, TVBD = transvenous balloon dilation
displayed normal nght and left pulmonary artenes and dIS-
crete stenosis of the nght upper, nght lower, nght middle
and left lower pulmonary veins, m each about 1em proximal
to the left atnal Junction (FIg I) The left upper pulmonary
vem was not well visualized Dunng a left atnal angiogram,
no reflux of dye into the pulmonary veins was seen A two-
dimensional echocardiogram failed to Identify definite pul-
monary vein stenoses
Repeat catheterization and pulmonary vein dila-
tion. By 111/ 2 months of age, hIS weight and height were
less than the third percentile and hIS respiratory rate 48/mm
Otherwise, physical findings were similar to those at earlier
exarrunation Cardiac cathetenzanon was repeated on two
occasions in an attempt to dilate the pulmonary veins (Table
I) The pulmonary artery pressure vaned WIth the pulse
rate, exceeding systemic pressure at higher rates The sys-
temic artenal oxygen saturation was 100% Normal pul-
monary capillary wedge pressure was again measured in the
nght and left lower lobes using an end-hole balloon-tipped
catheter positioned m the proximal branches of each lobe,
respectively (FIg 2) Both pulse rate and pulmonary artery
pressure decreased when 100% oxygen was adrmmstered
and increased when Isoproterenol was mfused Three pul-
monary veins were entered and found to have an elevated
pressure A 5 French angioplasty catheter was used to dilate
the nght and left lower pulmonary veins The dilation pro-
cedure caused a decrease m venous pressure that lasted less
than I week at which time pressures returned to basehne
values (Table I)
Surgical treatment. At first the child's condition seemed
Improved, but soon tachypnea, diaphoresis, poor feeding
and penoral cyanosis increased He was readmitted to the
hospital 16 days after discharge WIth a respiratory rate of
60/mm A right-sided cardiac cathetenzation documented
persistent pulmonary artery hypertension, again associated
Figure 1. Levophase from pulmonary artenogram of first cathe-
tenzatton demonstrating well defined stenoses of nght upper, rrud-
dle and lower pulmonary veins near left atnal Junction (arrow-
heads) The pulmonary vems drammg the left lower lobe are as
promment as those drainmg the nght lung suggestmg proximal
stenosis at this site too No venous congestton IS identified In the
left upper lobe
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Figure 2. Pressure recordmgs dis-
playmg right lower pulmonary capil-
lary (RPC) wedge, right pulmonary ar-
tery (RPA) and left ventricular (LV)
pressures (mm Hg) simultaneously with
the electrocardiogram (ECG) Left,
Phasic recordmg displaymg respira-
tory variation of right pulmonary cap-
illary wedge pressure Right, Mean
pressure recordmg obtamed several
seconds later with the balloon-tipped
catheter mflated (RPC) and deflated
(RPM
with a normal pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (Table
1) At 12'12months of age, usmg cardiopulmonary bypass,
moderate hypothermia (28°C) and circulatory arrest. the
pulmonary veins were Inspected through a right atnotorny
and inCISIOn of the atnal septum The left upper pulmonary
vein was not obstructed and Its lumen was estimated to be
6 mm The left lower pulmonary vein had an Internal di-
ameter of 3 mm and was fibrotic and stenosed along ItS
length from the lung hilum to the heart The nght upper
pulmonary vein was small with a nearly occluded onfice
The nght middlepulmonary vein was fibrosed and narrowed
and the nght lower pulmonary vein had a small onfice that
Widened near the hilum A single Gortex pantaloon patch
angioplasty of the nght pulmonary veins was performedand
the left lower vein dilated to an Internal diameter of 5 mm
A pulmonary arterycatheterwas left Inplace and pulmonary
artery pressures vaned from 80% of systemic pressure to
systemic values, the higher pressures being associated with
a higher pulse rate The child was discharged 7 days after
the operation, feeding well and with a respiratory rate of
40/mln
Five weeks later, having seemed to be well, he suddenly
became blue and short of breath and died despite resusci-
tatrve efforts
Pathologic Examination
The pulmonary artenes were distended With banum, the
airways Inflated and the lung radiographedand prepared for
morphologic and morphometnc analysis as previously de-
scnbed 07,18) Two blocks, one hilar and one penpheral.
were taken from each of the five lobes On the two sections
from the left upper lobe, all distended artenes (n = 45)
were landmarked by reference to the accompanying airway,
from the other lobes, a total of 100 artenes, 25 at each
airway level, were examined. Structure, external diameter
and wall thickness of each artery were recorded (7) On
the penpheral section from each lobe, artenal concentration
was determined The structures of the veins, lymphatics,
connective tissue septaand pleura were assessed quahtatrvely
Macroscopic Findings
Exammauon of the heart showed marked nght atnal and
right ventncular hypertrophy and enlargement myocardial
thickness of the nght ventncular Inflow tract I em distal to
the tncuspid valve was 8 0 mm (normal 3 0) (19) and of
theoutflow segmentImmediately proximalto the pulmonary
valve 6 5 (normal 3 0) The distance from the nght ven-
tncular apex to the tncuspid valve anulus was4 mm (normal
3 2) and to the pulmonary valve anulus 5 2 mm (normal
3 8) The main pulmonary artery and ItS proximal branches
were dilated The left upper pulmonary vein was not ob-
structed and had an Internal diameter large for age (4 I mm
after fixation, normal 1 5 to 3 mm) (5) The otherpulmonary
veins were small for age There was narrowing of the left
lower pulmonary vein (1 3 mm) close to the pencardial
reflection and marked stenosis of the nght pulmonary veins
at the angioplasty sites (nght lower lobe vein 0 6 mm)
Lung volume. Total lung volume (495 CC, nght lung
240 cc, left lung 255 cc) was at the upper hrmts for age
Expected lung volume for a 12 month old Infant would be
400 cc and 525 cc for an 18 month old Infant
Arteriogram. The artenal branchingpattern wasnormal
but the penpheral artenes, especially those to the lower
lobes. were tortuous The background haze. produced by
the filhng of small penpheral artenes less than 160 pm In
diameter, was reduced throughout the lung, more severely
In some regions than In others
Microscopic Findings
Extrapulmonary veins. The left upper lobe vein had
no distinct medial layer and ItS Internal elastic lamina was
disrupted Its Intimal layer was shghtly thickened, acellular
and dense Veins draining the other lobes had a thickened
media composed of muscle and collagen and a moderately
cellular mtimal layer several times thicker than the medial
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were 69 and 84% and at the alveolar wall level 42 and 31%,
respectively In the left upper lobe, 50% of the alveolar
wall artenes were nonmuscular, whereas in the rest of the
lung only 38% were nonmuscular
Throughout the lungs, medial thickness was Increased
whether related to external diameter (FIg 5) or to branching
level Identified by the accompanying airway (Fig 6A) The
only Significant difference between lobes was that artenes
were thicker m the left upper lobe at the alveolar wall level
(probabihty [p1< 0 0 I) The percent medial thickness for
preacinar artenes for the left upper lobe and the rest of the
lung, respectively, was 12.3 ± I 5 and 10 3 ± 05%, for
respiratory bronchiolar artenes 16 8 ± 2 7 and 14 7 ±
1 6%, for alveolar duct artenes 14 4 ± I 8 and 13.7 ±
1 3% and for alveolar wall artenes 34 2 ± 7 4 and 17 3
± I 9% The lumen of many alveolar wall artenes was
Figure 4. Muscle extension m normal children (open columns)
(17), m our patIent With pulmonary vein stenosis (PYS) (solid
column) and in those With other left-Sided obstructIve lesions
(hatched columns) (22.23) Alv = alveolus, CHD = congerutal
heart disease, HLHS = hypoplastic left heart syndrome, lO-
TAPYR = mfradiaphragmatic total anomalous pulmonary venous
return Other abbreviations as m Figure 3
Figure 3. External diameter of terminal bronchiolar (TB), respi-
ratory bronchiolar (RB) and alveolar duct (AD) artenes m normal
infants and m our patient (13 months) with pulmonary vem stenosis
(PYS) LLL = left lower lobe, LUL = left upper lobe, RL
nght lower lobe
layer The mternal elastic lamina of the left lower lobe vein
was also discontinuous No mflammanon was noted
Intrapulmonary veins. Veins of all sizes appeared to
have larger external and luminal diameters than normal In
a few large veins of the left upper lobe, fibrous mnmal
thickening was present The media of large veins in all lobes
was thicker than normal because of an mcrease m smooth
muscle and collagen, sometimes tlus was focal so that the
wall appeared to bulge into the vern lumen In all lobes,
the Increase in media of medium-srzed and smaller veins
was due only to smooth muscle celIs The increase m medial
thickness of left upper lobe small and medium-sized vems
was less than In the other lobes Veins In all lobes showed
penvenous adventitial sclerosis, most marked around me-
drum and larger veins
Arteries. The mam pulmonary artery contained elastic
fibers, most arranged In an unorganized nonfetal fashion
Artenal size was less than anticipated for age (FIg 3), both
in the left upper lobe and In the remainder of the lung The
preacmar artenes in the nght lower lobe were different from
elsewhere m that they were dilated Because intraacmar
artenes were small, there was rapid tapermg in this lobe
As IS normal at tlus age , all preacinar artenes were fully
musculanzed Muscle was apparent In more penpheral ar-
tenes than would be expected for the patient's age (Fig 4)
In the left upper lobe, this extension was slightly less At
the respiratory bronchiolar level In the left upper lobe, 73%
of the artenes were muscular while m the rest of the lung
85% were muscular At the alveolar duct level the values
TB
Figure 5. Percent medial thickness related to external artery di-
ameter as It normally regresses With age (open symbols) (24) In
our patient with pulmonary vem stenosis (PYS) (closed symbols),
the percent medial thickness of artenes IS mcreased m all lobes
Other abbrevianons as m Figure 3
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was no edema of the airways. Hemosiderin-laden macro-
phages were found in some alveoli but not in connective
tissue septa or pleura. There was no lobar distribution.
•
Discussion
Several important pathologic and clinical features of pul-
monary vein stenosis are illustrated by our patient.
Pathologic Features
Pulmonary hypertension and reduced pulmonary
flow. The primary defect in our patient was stenosis of all
the extrapulmonary veins except the vein draining the left
upper lobe. For purposes of this discussion, we consider all
other changes, both intrapulmonary and intracardiac, to be
secondary. This case shows what has been reported in other
cases , that arterial pathologic changes produced by in-
creased flow (21) are similar to those caused by structural
pulmonary venous obstruction (22); the pathogenesis, how-
ever, differs . The fixed obstruction in the right lung and left
lower lobe produces a secondary increase in pulmonary
artery pressure (Table I) as well as decreased pulmonary
blood flow. In these lobes, the elevated pressure causes
vascular muscle to develop more peripherally than is normal
and medial hypertrophy of arteries, as has been observed
in other forms of pulmonary venous obstruction (23,24)
while the reduced flow leads to decreased arterial size (25,26).
The unobstructed left upper lobe accommodates the diverted
pulmonary blood flow as suggested by the diameter of the
left upper vein that is enlarged for age (5). This excessive
flow could well have exceeded the vascular capacitance of
the vein, resulting in a functional stenosis albeit a mild one
(4). The arterial changes in this lobe are produced by the
increased flow and the resulting increased pressure. Cardiac
defects associated with increased pulmonary blood flow se-
quentially produce the structural changes (22,27-29) ob-
served in this patient, namely, premature muscle extension,
medial hypertrophy and decreased arterial number and size.
These changes correlate, respectively, with excessive flow,
elevated pulmonary artery pressure and increased pulmonary
vascular resistance.
Arterial growth. The external diameters of preacinar
and intraacinar arteries in all lobes were small for age, re-
sembling those of a 3 day old infant (Fig . 3). Two mech-
anisms could contribute to this. If the blood flow were
reduced before birth in the lobes with stenosed veins, small
arteries would be present as has been noted in patients with
tetralogy of Fallot (25) or pulmonary atresia (26) . In ad-
dition, arterial growth may have been affected early post-
natally when the stenoses became more hemodynamically
significant after pulmonary blood flow increased. The main
pulmonary artery microscopically had an irregular, adult
type pattern of elastic fibrils which suggests that at least
early in the postnatal period there had been a fall in pul-
A
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completely occluded by the thickened medial layer and swollen
endothelial cells (Fig. 6B) .
In all lobes, adventitia surrounding respiratory bronchio-
lar and preacinar arteries was thickened, fibrotic and con-
siderably more dense than the collagen surrounding intra-
acinar arteries. Arterial concentration varied; in some fields
the ratio of alveoli to arteries was normal (15:1) and in
others greatly reduced (30 to 40: I). The variation did not
follow a lobar pattern. Intimal proliferation was minimal.
Rarely, arteries with two distinct muscle layers separated
by an elastic lamina were seen (Heath-Edwards grade 3)
(20) . No dilation lesions or more advanced Heath-Edwards
changes were noted and no thrombi were found.
Extravascular changes. The pleura was thickened and
fibrotic. The connective tissue septa were edematous. Lym-
phatics, especially the subpleural ones, were dilated. There
Figure 6. Microscopic sections of lung . A, Left upper lobe al-
veolar duct (AD) artery distended with barium demonstrating me-
dial hypertrophy. Periarterial lymphatics are prominent. Similar
findings were present in all lobes . B, Left upper lobe alveolar wall
arteries (arrowheads) filled with barium demonstrating markedly
decreased external diameters and lumens narrowed by increased
medial thickness and swollen endothelial cells. Similar findings
were present in all lobes.
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monary vascular resistance (15) It has been demonstrated
that when flow to a lung IS maintained at an elevated level
soon after birth both the preacmar (29) and mtraacmar ar-
tenes (28) may stay small After birth, blood flow would
be decreased In the obstructed lobes and Increased In the
left upper lobe, both of which condinons would Interfere
WIth artenal growth
Pulmonary veins and venous pressure. The small- and
medium-sized pulmonary veins showed medial hypertrophy
that was less marked In the left upper lobe. The nght lung
and left lower lobe were exposed to Increased venous pres-
sure and decreased flow both before and after birth These
hemodynamic alterations produced greater structural change
In the affected lobes than did the Increased flow WIth Its
attendant pressure Increase In the left upper lobe
Clinical Implications
The chmcal course of our patient Illustrates several Im-
portant Issues The decrease In pulmonary artery pressure
and resistance caused by oxygen mhalanon indicates that
the pulmonary artery hypertension In our patient had a re-
versible constnctive component ThIS response could only
be mediated by altenng hemodynamicsIn the left upper lobe
becauseother portions of the lung had fixed distalobstruction
Focal versus diffuse pulmonary vein stenosis. The
preoperative distmcnon between focal and diffuse pulmo-
nary vein stenosis can be difficult (13) In our patient, al-
though pressure gradients obtamed by catheter pullback pro-
cedures (Table 1) and angrographic views (FIg I) suggested
that discrete stenosis of several pulmonary veins was present
near the left atnal juncnon , at operation and at autopsy,
long segment Involvement of each of the affected veins was
idennfied As suggested by Dnscoll et al (13), this error
probably anses from the combmed presence of discrete ste-
noSIS and generahzed hypoplasia, WIth the latter becoming
apparent only when the former IS reheved The drstmction
IS not academic, but has prognostic sigruficance To date,
successful operative results have been obtained only In pa-
tients WIth discrete obstruction consisnng of a diaphragm
or fibrotIC segment treated WIth local eXCISIOn (6,7) or urn-
lateral long segment obstruction treated by pneumonectomy
(11,16) Patch augmentation can be comphcated by reste-
nosis at the operative SIte ( I) as occurred In our patient
Children like our patient WIth bilateral long segment m-
volvement have umformly dred (13)
Role of transvenous balloon dilation. ThIS procedure
provided only temporary benefit to our patient The fact that
this techmque was applied to two vems having, Inretrospect,
nondiscrete stenosis may have contnbuted to the unsuc-
cessful effect DIscouraging results have also been reported
In three other children who have had this procedure per-
formed (13), one of whom also had long segment stenosis
Elevated wedge pressure in pulmonary vein stenosis.
The association of pulmonary arteryhypertension WIth an ele-
vatedpulmonary capillary wedgepressureandnormalleftatnal
pressurehas suggestedthedIagnOSIS of congemtal obstruction
of the extrapulmonary portionof pulmonary veins (1,3-13)
Otherconditions, suchascor tnatnatum, atresiaofthe common
pulmonary vein, obstructed total anomalous pulmonary ve-
nousconnection, obstructive left atnal tumor orthrombus, or
extnmsrc compression of the pulmonaryveins,can showaSIm-
IIartriadof pressurefindingsandangiography IS required toex-
clude these lesions In all 12previously reported patients WIth
pulmonary vein stenosis or atresia who have had pulmonary
capillarywedge pressures measured (1,4,5,7,8, 10-12,30), It
was Increased Inpatients having umlateraldisease, the wedge
pressurewaselevated (7,8, 12,30)onlyon the Involvedside
Normal wedge pressure in present case of pulmonary
vein stenosis. To our knowledge, ours IS the first reported
case of mediastmal pulmonary vein stenosis associated WIth
normal pulmonary capillary wedge pressures These values
were obtained on several occasions WIth the use of balloon-
tipped end-hole catheters, thereby avording hmitanons of
wedge pressure measurements known to be associated WIth
the use of ngid catheters In patients WIth pulmonary hy-
pertension (31) One explanation that we favor IS that the
balloon-Inflated catheter must have been totally wedged so
proximally that there was no anterograde blood flow Into
the portion of the vascular network drained by the corre-
spondmg distal pulmonary vem Blood distal to the catheter
dramed Into the left atnum so the wedged catheter measured
left atnal pressure Ifthe catheter had wedged more distally
In a position that allowed blood flow to the corresponding
pulmonary vein, eitherfrom other pulmonary artery branches
or from distal bronchial-pulmonary artery collateral chan-
nels (11), the wedge pressure could well have been elevated
EIther of these mechamsms could explain the higher values
usually reported Because of our findings, we support the
suggestion of Dnscoll et al (13) that In patients WIth pul-
monary artery hypertension, pulmonary venous pressure
should be measured directly If this IS not possible , a pul-
monary wedge angiogram should be performed to allow
Inspection of pulmonary vem diameter (30,32) The drag-
nosis of extrapulmonary pulmonary vein stenosis cannot be
disrmssed because of the presence of a normal pulmonary
capillary wedge pressure
We thank Rumiko Matsuoka, MD for aid In examining the gross heart
specimen. Tudor Williams for preparation of the illustranons and Linda
Washington for secretanal assistance
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